Dose-dependent inhibition of myointimal hyperplasia by orally administered rapamycin.
Myointimal hyperplasia (MIH) after vascular intervention is a major problem. Recent reports describing elimination of within-stent restenosis by means of rapamycin-eluting stents prompted us to examine the effect of systemic oral rapamycin on MIH induced by arterial trauma. We studied the effect of oral rapamycin on MIH after rabbit aorta balloon injury. Thirty-five New Zealand white rabbits (2.5-3 kg) had aortic injury and were given either no rapamycin (control), 0.1 (low dose) rapamycin mg/kg/day, or 0.4 mg/kg/day (high dose). Rapamycin was started 1 week before injury and continued for 3 (4 weeks total) or 6 weeks (7 weeks total) post-injury. Sections were analyzed to measure aortic intima/media area ratios (I:M) at either 3 or 6 weeks. At 3 weeks, the I:M (mean +/- SD) for controls was 0.53 +/- 0.1; for low dose, 0.17 +/- 0.13; and for high dose, 0.24 +/- 0.07 (p < 0.001 vs. control). At 6 weeks, the I:M for controls was 0.52 +/- 0.12; for low dose-4 weeks, 0.29 +/- 0.15; low dose-7 weeks, 0.33 +/- 0.07; and high dose-4 weeks, 0.47 +/- 0.16. At 6 weeks only the difference between the low dose-4 weeks and control I:M ratios was significant (p = 0.018). The results confirm earlier studies showing that systemic rapamycin inhibits MIH after arterial injury when drug therapy is started before injury. Therapy for 3 or 6 weeks after injury yields similar inhibition, indicating that exposure to the drug early in the response to injury is more important than prolonged exposure. We observed a paradoxical relation between dose and degree of MIH inhibition, with the low dose being more effective than the high dose at both time intervals studied. Overall, the results suggest that oral rapamycin therapy might be a useful adjunct to clinical interventions at risk for development of MIH.